
Parents of Students at SJE…Your KIDS are “Tech-Savvy!” 
There are so many exciting technology tools to help your “Tech-Savvy” child do their best in 
school. Below is a summary of several of our favorites, along with website addresses, 
logins, passwords, and instructions to use them. Just call if you have questions.

Need MATH Help? 
✦THINK CENTRAL--Online Math Textbook! Math resources like MegaMath or iTools              

https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com  Username: lunch #  Password: lunch # again
★Starfall http://www.starfall.com/index.htm?  Learn ABC’s, beginning reading skills, plus more.

OR! Language 
LEXIA-CORE5—browser, app, or download.  This is an amazing reading program that targets K-5th grades. It targets 

key reading components like decoding, fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension.  Go to LexiaCore5.com  
★Login: Student ID/Lunch # and Password: read  (Just use a teacher’s email the first time you login.)
★Parent Sneak Peek—http://www.lexialearning.com/go/tryme_core5 Try it out!  

VocabularySpellingCity.com  Practice Spelling and vocabulary words. Play word games, writing   
Raz-Kids.com  Online leveled books. Need teacher username. Student login: NameKey PW: Lunch#

WOW! Once again this year 
★BrainPOP Jr. —is a pay site that creates online animated curriculum-based content that is 
aligned to state education standards. It includes video, game, quiz, and activity sections for 
science, health, writing, reading, social studies, and math based on national education 
standards.  https://jr.brainpop.com/   General Login: southjordan   Password: rams   OR sign in with login G-Suite

How About the World Around Us…. 
★WorldBookonline.com “Worldbook Kids” & “Early World of Learning” are areas that will 

be most beneficial for our younger grades.  Login: southjordan  Password: rams

Even UEN Student Interactive 
★uen.org/k-2interactives is just perfect for practicing skills needed to succeed in school, including 
ABC’s Reading, Listening, Math, My World, and many others.  Students will think they are playing 
a game but actually be learning.  At home Login:  online  Password:  database

         
Our other Favorite Sites 
★ABCya http://www.abcya.com/ letters, math, holiday, strategies, and skills by grade levels. 
★Starfall http://www.starfall.com/index.htm?  Learn ABC’s, beginning reading skills, plus more.
★The STEM Activities at preschool.uen.org Science, Technology, Engineering and Math Activities
★For an intro to CODING kodable.com & code.org                                                           

Like, Learn to Keyboard...Keyboarding skills are required from 3rd grade up and are essential for 
students to complete year-end testing and all our exciting projects we have planned this year.

★ TYPETASTIC.com —a keyboarding program full of games and practice the will help our K-2 students. 
★ Typing.com — the program that the 3rd-6th graders use.  An online keyboard shows correct fingering.  
★ DANCE MAT— teaches students the correct fingering.  Our 1st graders often start here, but all grades 1-6 use   
Dance Mat to learn correct fingering. Just do a search for “Dance Mat” in your favorite browser.

Don’t Forget the Lab Favorites and other links on our schools website 
★SJE Website/Bookmarks  for these and other favorites links go to:
         http://southjordanelementary.jordandistrict.org/links/

And Finally. . . . Parent Support, (if all these sites are a little overwhelming) 
Feel free to drop in on a class in our computer lab and learn along with the students. Or just contact us if you have questions.  
Phone:  801-254-8000 x16044  or email at  janet.hoffmann@jordandistrict.org  or alison.dymond@jordandistrict.org.

       Your SJE Tech Team, Ms. Hoffmann & Mrs. Dymond           
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